
fele 

arch 6, 1 74 
ood morrine, 

tour eiesion, eeould you choose to accept it, is tonce attain) to obtain 
d witeeele docueect 	tee .atIonel Archives, ty eeeee of a purely ler el 
ut oiutre4!t opLretion. 

o Mot to the eational ercnives and osY for foxes 5 through e of Lntry 44, 
tne office filet, of ,taff membere. in Pox intitt? you should find tet the e?' ox 7lseven) end of the box) a folder marled Views= "Interoffice ,cmordnda" and 
attributable to r. Airt 	riffin of the t.krren Commission 

ee this folder, you snould find a letter from ,. Lee eanein tproebly dreftee 
y eriffin or euterti to J. ..agar eoover, dated arch 20, 1:44, and relating 

to ieformetioe in the F. is possession about certain texte Lute-orieeted 
exempla eroupe, including the fiCC. 

',1s letter is specifically required by executive order to be Yept secret in the 
lererest of the national defense of or foreign eolicy .5 e.e.C. 552( 1-1`) 
'0(dUSO! it relates to internal security matters. ..archives to oco, 11'1''!71, 
its 8) 1.urthermore, it is exempt from disclosure as an km inter-.eercy letter. 
S/>/72 letter). 

eccordiee to an unimpeaChaLle source, this letter looks routine ertoueh, oe the 
basis of a hasty scan of this file. eonethelese, it will be useful in ovr 
continuine struggle against the forces of suppression and other Zoid thinee. 
You should take appropriate procedures to avoid exposure of this mission. eo 
not aeF. for Ftox 7 alone, or the erchivee might re-screen it. If anyone 
looliee over your shoulder while you are carrying out this mission, you should 
be prepared to transcribe this letter on tape. Ordinarily, it should Le posei'le 
to have a cony made at the nein desk in the Archives readine room, while yoe 

by personnel who don't care what they are copying. Ihin copy of the letter 
eoee rot bear any rizzailz classification stale). Lowever, under no circuPstances 
should it be Cleated for later copying. 

his prat project will to enown by the code naee executive Inaction. p epproeriate 
funds will be made available. Use great discretion if you have to assiee this 
project to any of your co-woreers, at especially those enown to be on the erC.ives' 
enemies list. It would protebly be beet that you not call the ercnives iv Ilk* 
edvance; all of entry 44 has already eeen ecreeneo. 

pen imam processine in a Uher recorder for 18e einutes, tohisi;:::uee will 
xmol self-destruct. 	,00d lucl, 

.else 1u:*.' eta. , ..c.  

ri.im - 
1t'r ee nov. eeet want to teazle you for sundine me the gov't reePoeee to 

the interro.,aLories, etc. Harold hat sent ee a letter with acne more lereceutire. 
1 :.now you are very busy, but perhaps eettine a ,ecret docueent would he reee 
diversion. 	Iso, the withheld 	with my letter of 2/20, of course.; 

In the erchives letter of 2/15/74, for several withheld liens, they ,!id eat 
eention tee inv. files exemption. The inter-intte-aeency one Wdb 	 int. 
ras somet...iue neppened to ease the latter suddenly eood for thee to use 
recollection, probably froe eometnine you sent me, wog that it we ve'tclelee te 
policy matters, [.rellinary opinions, urines like ehet. i'm juet 
tutu for your information. 

in LOUCht 	 .P'11)  

rte /. 


